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liege subjects, and of Our authority. And all per-
sons gtnlty of such offences are punishable by trans-
portation or imprisonment :

We, therefore, being duly se'nsible of the mis-
chievous consequences likely to arise from such
unlawful practices, if suffered to continue unpunished,
and being firmly resolved to. cause the laws to be
-put in execution for the punishment of such offenders,
have thought fit, by the advice of Our Privy Council,
to issue this Proclamation, hereby strictly command-
all Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Under-Sheriffs,
and all other civil Officers whatsoever, that they do
use their utmost endeavours to discover, apprehend,
and bring to justice the persons concerned in the
unlawful proceedings above-mentioned:

And whereas in some parts of Our United King-
dom, large numbers of persons have lately assembled
and met together, many of them being armed with
bludgeons and other offensive weapons, and have, by
their exciting to breaches of the peace, and by their
riotous proceedings, caused great alarm to Our
subjects:

' And whereas such 'meetings are -contrary to law
and dangerous to the peace-of-Our realm and to the

property and the lives of Our subjects:

We, therefore, hereby strictly command all Justices
of the Peace, Sheriffs, Under-Sheriffs, and all other
civil Officers whatsoever, that they use their utmost
endeavours to enforce the law, and prevent, put
down, and suppress such unlawful meetings, and
bring offenders to justice. And We strictly enjoin
all Our liege subjects to give prompt and effectual
assistance to Our Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs,
Under-Sheriffs, and; all civil Officers, in their en-
deavours to preserve the public peace.

Given at Our Court at Buckingham-Palace, this
third day of May, in the year of Our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine,
and in the second year of Our reign.

GOD save the QUEEN.

Whitehall, May 2., 1S39-.

The Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
tHe 'dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom
of -Grunt - Britain 'and Ireland to the following.

persons, and .the heirs male of their bodies lawfully
begotten:

Richard Wogan ' Baron Talbot de Malahide, by the
name, stile, and title of Baron Furnival, of Mala-

• hide, in the county of Dublin.
Siu John Thomas Stanley, Bart, by the name, stile,

and title of Baron Stanley, of Alderley, in the
county palatine of Chester.

The Right Honourable Henry Villiers Stuart, by
the name, stile, and title of Barm Stuart de
Decies, of Dromana, within the Decies, in the
county of Waterford.

Chandos Leigh, Esq. by the name, stile, and title
of Baron Leigh, of Stoneleigh, in the county of
Warwick.

Paul Beilby Thompson, Esq. by the name, stile, and
title of Baron Wenlock, of Wenlock, in the
county of Salop.

The Right Honourable Charles Brownlow, by the
name, sfile, and title of Baron Lurgan, of Lurgan,
in the county of Armagh.

Nicholas William Ridley Colborne, Esq. by the
name, stile, and title of Baron Colborne, of
Westharling, in the county of Norfolk.

Arthur French, of French-park, in the county of
Roscommon, Esq. by the name, stile,-and title
of Baron de Freyne, of Artagh, in the county of
Roscommon.

Crown-Office, Mai/ 3, 1SS9.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

District of Burghs of Leilh, Portobello, and
Muss'elburgh.

The Right Honourable Andrew Rutherfurd, Her
Maje'sty's Advocate for Scotland, in the room of
the Right Honourable John .Archibald -Murray,
who has accepted the office oi one of the Judges
of the Court of Sessions in Scotland.

County of Ayr.

James Boyle Carr (commonly called Viscounf
Kilburne) in the room of Sir John Dunlop, Bart,
deceased.

War-Office, 3d May 1839.

2d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Major George
Nugent, from the 7th Dragoon Guards, to be
Major, vice Griffiths, promoted. Dated 3d May
1839.

4th-Regiment of Dragoon Guarch, Cornet Alexander
Rolls to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Gosset,-
who retires. Dated '3d May 1839.

1 horn-as George Symons, Gent, to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Rolis. Dated 3d May 1339.

38th Regiment of Foot, Captain Thomas Goodricke--
Peacocke, from 'the half-pay of the. 36th Foot,


